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SEAPI AWES 5IAK c
THE BOYS WHO'RE OUT TO WIN FOR AMERICA IN OCEAN i FLIGHT

U. S. DIRGIBLE ALLIES REFUSE

BREAKS ADRIFT

PREMIER

APPEALS TO

ENGLAND

N--C 3 HOP

OFF 5 P. M

Two U. S. Seaplanes in Siillo of Ad-

verse Weather Conditions Start

Atlantic Ftlulit NC-- 4 En Route

Expects to Catch Them Destroy

ers In Atlantic Gettlnu Low on Fuel

Supply Renders Start Imperative
British Flveri Refuse to Start.

TKKIMKKI.y, S. V., Miiy I3. Tim
Aimi-ten- n nnvy M'npliiiiv Ml
Iht niiMirliiKH Hun nftcriioon (or tho
fllulil t llm Arm ukIIiiu mIii'iik the
Whirr for llio lioHoff.

TIh NCI lirt in Siill p. m. Xiw
l'ooiullniul time.

TIik wn quickly followed liy
llio N('-i- t, tvhlrli tiixlrsj from tier
lumirliiKH at Sin'J i. in.

HT. JOIINH, X, l' May 1.1 A urn.
iliuii, probably Hut NCI ivna dallied

over llm Islwiil of I'lorrc, I HO mile
Mitittiut'iit of iVt'iiiwiiry, nl i. m.
(New Vork time).

TRKPASSF.Y. X. K Mnv 15. Thu
American kcupIiiiich 'were uctlini:
ri'iidv lit A i. in. for their linn off on
Ilia lliu'lit lo the.
Axon-- . Tim otiirt wuh expected nt
iinv moment.

"

THKPAKSF.Y, V F.. Mav
Tovern nniiouucod niter

M coul'crciic this ullcruonii with his
iim-- t In nl in flight collcmtueH Hint

tfltit --1

Dnvid McCiillogh, at the
picked by the United States
AtlutiliCv

left, is first aid to Lieut. Com. Patrick N. L. Bellinger who is
navy to pilot the NC2 in the first American flight across the

, ,. . .

aiip- - . : CwjkWreports of wenther coitdiljon mi tholi n

.TlilH In the first pliotoKrapli or tlie uliieli stnrted tmluy nilli the NC-- 1 for the flltlit urross the Alliin.
tic. This piano In muter roittiiuuu! of l.leut, t'oinniiinder V, . Ij. Hcllingrr, Willi the follonliiK crciv: I'ilots,
lileut. ('oiiiniaiiiler M. A. Mitsclier anil I, lent. I. T. Ilarln; railio II. SiuloiiHiUer; engineer, Cliief

'
MnrliliilNt'n Mate ('. I. Hosier; rescrvo pilot, Mnclilnlst' It. V. Cliristenson. .

LA60R DEMAND

OF GERMANY

Rights of Labor Prooerlv Safeauard-e- d

in. Treaty of Peace Declares

Clemenceau in Lenathy Statement

German Anxietv for Social Jus-

tice Not Justified.

BY ASSOCIATED PHESS, May 15.

.Germany has met with another re-

buff from the council of four of the
peace conference In the effort her

plenipotentiaries at Versailles are

making to secure alterations .In the
peace treaty by setting forth otrjec-tlo- ns

in a 'series ot notes.
The council has refused to consider

the note sent by the Germans regard-
ing international labor legislation,
and in a lengthy note states the rea-
sons why such consideration Is not
given..

PARIS, May 15. The council of
four bas declined to consider the
note from Count Von Brockdorff-Itantza- u,

chief of the German peace
mission, relative to International la-

bor legislation. In a note sent to
the German delegation today, M. Cle-

menceau says:;
'Sir: I have the honor to acknow-

ledge receipt of your letter of May 10
in regard to International labor leg-

islation, together with a draft of an
international ,,! agreement on labor
law. The reply of the allied and as-

sociated governments is as follows:
"They take note of thoIeclsration

made by the German delegates that
domestic peace and the advancement
of mankind depend upon the adjust-
ment ot the labor question and they
are convinced that such adjustment
will be rendered easier in the future
than in the past, as men's minds are
freed from the fear ot war, and in-

dustry Is relieved of the 'burden of
armameats which German militarism
bad Imposed upon it.

"Part XHI ot the draft of the con-

ditions of peace provides a means by
which such adjustments can be made,
and section If of this part of the
draft lays down the principles which
will progressively guide the labor or-

ganization and the League ot Na-
tions. Artiole 427 indicates clearly
that the enumeration of the princi-
ples set forth is not exhaustive. The
purpose of the labor organization is
that It should promote the constant
development of the international

'
labor regime.

"The draft of the international
agreement on labor law, prepared by
the German government is deficient
in that it makes.no provision tor the
representation of labor at the inter-
national conference which is pro-
posed. It is also interior to the pro-
visions submitted in part XIII of tho
peace conditions in the following re-

spects: ' -

"(a) Five years is suggested as a
maximum interval between confer-
ences. (Article VII). The peace con-

ditions one year.
' "(b) Each country has one vote.

(Article VII) The peace conditions
give a vote to each delegate, whether
representing a government, employ-
ers or workers. (Article 390.)

SocUtl Justice,
"(c) Resolutions are only bind-

ing if carried by a majority ot four-fift-

of the voting countries. (Arti-
cle VII). The peace conditions pro-
vide that a majority of two-thir-

only of the votes cast shall be neces-

sary on the final vote for the adop-
tion of a recommendation or the
draft of a convention by the confer-
ence. (Article 405.)

"The allied and associated govern-
ments are therefore of the opinion
that their decisions give satisfaction
to the anxiety which the German
delegates profess for social justice,
and insure the realization of roform.s
which the working classes have more
than ever a right to expect aftor tho
cruel trial to which tho world has
been subjected during the lust fivo
years. -

"Accept, sir, etc. ....
(Signed) "G. CLUMENCEAU.

FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE IS
NOW PARTLY RESTORED

WASHINGTON". Mav 15. The
foreign' mail service interrupted bv
tlie war has been restored to normal
and tlie foreign ugi'eels post has been
considerably extended bevond points
reached before the war. it was an-

nounced todav. Certain restrictions
still npplv to mail matter destined for
enemy territory nml parts ol Rus
sia.

AFTER FLIGHI
C-- 5 Alter 23 hour Trio to Newfound-

land Breaks Moorlnus In Terrific

Storm U. 8. Destroyer Starts In

Pursuit Excltlna Journey Closes

With Misfortune.

KT. JOHNS. K. 1'.. .MnV 15. The
diriu'ildc C-- hroku ml ri It in u Htronu
ivpkI wind Huh iil'iiTiiuuii mid nn
onrcii'd will In hi'ii,
. l.iiMiti'iiiinl' C'liiirli!!i CI, I.ittlo. who
us in till' I'oi'knit wlii'ii tliu tin on

liroliii Ioiihii, trii'd to di'fliita tliu lint;
!iv iMillinir rii dircU. llu )iiiiiiiimI
fivu tin thu liiu' "hhiu" nIioI miwnrd.
Mhi on llm rniH'M with thrown to thu
uroiind, lint no mm wim injured. The
dpxtruvor Kiliiiirds. whirh tirrivvd
ht'ra loilnv, iiiiiv Klurt in imrHiiit,

KT. JOHNS. N'. K. Muv l.'i. Toe
(' won reiidv for ii flit:ht nnmiui Ihi- -

Atltnilti. her eotniiiiiuder, t.ieiiteniiiit
t'onimmiiler Coil, ileeliired n he
xti'lM't'd out of Iliu diriuililc'rt oiiiKcl.
Iloth the eren- - mid the liliiehiuu stood
Ihn Inn well, lie nid. Ax vet. hu lidd
ed, no order hud hee.ii ibmiihI for fu-

ture inoveiiientH.

ST.J()HN"S. X. Jfiiv IS. Tliu
Amerieun iiiivul tlirWiljIn i, Kehed-ille- d

for u luihUlilii uoii-Nto- fliiilit
Innii Ihih nurt to the llritixh Ink's,

hem loduv lifter n tluv nnd
uichl erinsii from Montiiuk 1'uint, N.
Y. The hiillooii hint hueit in llic mr
Z'i iioiirN mid l.'i iiiintuuH.

'J'liu t;-,- 'l Ten c lied the iniiilividi Ull- -
ehoriiuu ut I ; .'i ii. in. tlrnenwieli lime
(tt:l,'i ii. m. New York tiiuu.l Tho

from Monliiiik 1'uint wuh iniide
in. veHterdiiv.

Willi l.ieiilenmit 1). 1. (,'umnhell
ut the wheel, the hii: hnu niiidti n iht- -
feet liniiliiiL' within tlfu narrow con
lines of the old erieket field nxed ins
an anehoraiiu. ll had heen Ncekiiit:
St. JoJiiih lor Kevvrul hoiirK. ilH ru- -
iio nnvniL' heen oul ot eommisnioii
for it time, I.ieuU-nim- l Cumiiinnder
Coil mi ill. and tho luxt few miles of
tho lournev wuh madu hv JollowiiiL'
tlie railroad traek to this city.

Tho "lilimnV troubles heuan sliort- -
Iv after lnidniu'lil, the eonimaniler
said, when tho skv beeanio overcast
ileforu that timo the halloonists had
oiieratt'd under a full moon, 1 villi; ut
an 11 It tl into of J.OOU feet. The bin
i rati lost its liearuiL'H when an
liroaehiiiif I.ittlo Miiiuelou Islund, off
the Boiilh coast of New Kouadluiid
mid ulioul liO iiiileH from Si. Johns.

Officer workinu on ulun.s for the
iHiKsililn oeeiin cruise estimated

thill with favorable conditions a
llnrht to Knulmiil could bo nuule in
10 hours. ihiH would tax tho diri
irihlc's fuel caimeitv uhiiost to the
miiMUiuia and if hi'iid winds develop
ed it mit'lit prove necessary to shape
I he course to the Azores where fuel
ships alreadv are awnitinir tliu soverul
orews of the trans-oceani- v seaplanes.

Lieutenant Conimundcr Coil de-

scribed the trin iih the routrhest he
had ever made, lie ituvo credit for
completion of llio vovuu'O Inivelv to
l.ieulenmit t'liinnholl nnd Livulenniit
J. V. Lawrence, both of whom, lie
suid.Mvero weurv "anil almost sea-
sick," bill stuck to their posts.

"We made u 'land fall' at St.
I'ierrn. but found ourselves on the
west instead of llio oust shore of
I'liiecnliii liny-.- said the command-
er. "Krotn Ibis point wo nttcmptcd
lo .follow Hie Chieauo's radio direc
tions, hut Ihev did not work, For the
moment, we were Ipst, 'o shirted
'cross lols and saw nhont all of
New Fonndliind, iiik I must suv this

(Continued on Page Six.)

CI1ICA00. Mav oommitloc
of If), roiH'suiitiiii vnriouH .'livestock
pioiiiii'iiiL' inicresis, mec acre touav
lo orirnnico a system for brinrinir the
uVowci's into closer touch with pnek- -

niir mid shninini.' mlerusls, The mcel-im- r

was nn milirrowlh of, u (onl'oveneo
lield horo about two month nso when
llm lH'oilucei-j- roieeled n paekei's'
nrnposiil for n joint conimitleo lo su-

pervise relations between tho chief
lives) nek"' interoHls. Tho producers
cIuiko instead to orirauizo a eoinmil-lo- o

of their own which would handle
I heir general problems hul, n, he
boiiml by joint e(ion,

Scheidemann Beas British People to

Realize Appallina Position Germany

Is Placed in Can't Believe Fellow

Human Beinas Can Intend to Re-

duce Kindred Civilized People to

Slavery Don't Force Us Down In

Hour of Weakness.

BERLIN. Mav 15. (Bv the Asso-- t
jated I'ress. I Philip Scheidemann.

the" Oermnn premier, has Rent
through, the eBrlin correspond
ent of llic Daily Herald, the la
bor ncwspniier. nn appeal to the Brit-
ish people to realize the "appalling
position Germany is placed in bv the
peace conditions."

Hcrr bcheidemann in his nnncul
savs;

"We cannot believe that fellow hu-

man beings, however much under tho
influence of n wicked war. cun really
intend to reduce a kindred civilized
people to. slavery, for that is what
these conditions mean. .

"We Germans call mion vou Eng-
lish not to force no to sign awav our
birthright and pence of Europe in our
hour of weakness." ' -

,
" Can't Accept Treaty

BERLTN. Mav" 14. Count Von
Ttrockdorff.-Kaunt7.n- the bead of the
German pence delegation, in coAnmit-nieati-

to the other members of the
j delegation the text of the three notes

he sent to Premier Clemenceau. point-
ed out the peace treaty in its present
from could not ho accepted and could
not be signed because it was impos-
sible to fulfill its terms.' ' '

Dispatches from Versailles report-
ing the count's action add .that bo
told the German delegation that thov
would sin nothing it was not intend-
ed to fulfill. The delegation, he con-

tinued, would endeavor to improve
the treaty and make its signing pos-
sible. .':

Austrian Peace
PARIS. Mav 15. The Austrian

peace terms probably will be present-
ed to the Austrian delegation next
Wednesday.

The terms, it is understood,
the dismantling of the famous

Skoda works among other arma-
ment plants.

The council of four this morning
discussed with its military advisers
the military terms of the treaty. It
is understood that these are similar
to those in the German treaty, in-

cluding, the prohibition of conscrip-
tion.

931 U.S. OFFICERS AND J
JEN ASSESSED FOR

E

COBLENZ. May 1. (Corres- -

Pondenco of Associated Press.)
i.Vino hundred thirty-on- e officers
and enlisted men ot the Third
United Stutes army have been
assessed by an army board ap- -
proximately 27,000 fraace to re- -
lniburso a French rnllway com- -
pany for the loss of 2175 bottles
ot champagne which disappear- -
ed near Tout last December.
The board decldod to prorate
the cost of the champagne
among all the Americans on tho
train according to thoir pay al-

lowances.
Three majors, 15 captains,

!3 first nontenants and one
hundred and sevonty-fou- r sec-
ond lloutonants and 047 enlist-
ed mon .wore Involved. Tho rail-
road employos reported that the
morulng aftor the raid on the
car ot champagne there was
nothing 'loft but llio bottles,
maay ot which hnd been broken.

Portland Mill Burns,
PORTLAND, Mav 15. Fire at tho

plant of the University Park Shinglo
mill here earlv todav destroyed tour
kilns and 5.(100.(11111 shingles, causing
ft loss of 30,(KM. .

eastward vtiil nl' iliu rout-M- o n the
Azores were "nut liiuhlv favorable."'
However, no decision hum unnouticcd
rngurdinir n start Intc Imliiv.

ST. JOHN'S. N. V.. Mhv !". Al
though reports received hero indicate
Unit Ihn Amcricmi seaplanes might
Mart lliiH evening on their trans-A- t
lantic flight. Ilnwker unci Itnvnhmn
the British fivers, nniiounccd that
unfavorable weather would provuut
tliwr "hop. off" loilnv

TRKPASSKY, N. 1'. Mhv 15.
Coiniiiiiiuli'r Joint II, Towers, chief of
Iliu American Honpam division,

tmliiv tluit the Kt'-- I mill
NC-- 3 might blurt before nightfall fur
I ho Azores.

WASHINGTON'. M.tv 15. First
reports furnished Cntnuimidcr .loiin
II, Towers ut Trepusscv llnv today
showed poor weather conditions for
beginning tint (light ncros thu At
Inntie. i '

"VnrSihlu iinl fresh winds, strong
xoiitli mill mill Hotilhwost ovit eastern
part of I'OiirM: rlouds, ruin jiiiiiiiIIh
nnd poor visibility" wuh tliu i'oro-ciir- o

Hi'iil from, Wnxliinutoii on the
Iiiisih of ilnlii fiirnixluid hv Iliu

nnd otliiT Htiition liins on
tiio coiirxo to llm AzurcM.

IIAMFAX. N. S Mav IS. Thu

(Gontlnuod an roe Six.)

FORCED TO KISS U. S.

FLAG SUES -- SALEM

8AI..KM, Miiy IT., James
Sykon, a IokkIdk compiiny's um- -

ployo, linn ft toil milt In Ihn clr- -

eult ooiirt horo nKitlnst MorrlH.
W, Woleh, city nttnrnoy, nnd
Klmor MiuikIii, of Bnlom, (lu- -
mnnilhiK ." 000 ctiimitKon for ul- -
lodKOil In.lui'loH nnd Ii um I lint ton
cniiHod 111 in when ha wn, un hvi t
chnrKon, not upon and uonluii liy
a orowd of. nton hint Novomlior
bo'cniiHo ho rounod to imrtlut- -
pnto In a dumonatrntlon coin- -

brntlng tho promuturo
nouneomout of tlin hIrii In k of
the ftrmlstloo In tho world wnr. .
Hykon nllogos thnt nmoiiR othor
thlnKS ho wns compound to
mount n pnnt and ItlHfl tho Amor- -

4 loan flnir In tho iirenonco of ut- -

mob which thi'oulonod to throw
him Inlo tho rlvor, '

tf 'ttt

WINNIPEG TIED

UPi BY STRIKE

OF 27,000 IN
WINXlt'F.fi. Man.. Mav 15Vin-uipeK'- s

union workmen walked out on
a uencral strike at 11 a. in. today,
I'ollovvjiu' the failure of uietiil work
ers and employers to adjust their dif
ferences.

A committee of about 1.000 .citizens
has been formed to assist in nniin-taiiiiii-

older and to recruit volunteer
workers for the water and ens sys-
tems. An einert'enev life suvine crew
of fireniVn lias been oriranixed to re-

main on dulv throiiL'hout the strike.
Approximately 27.001) men answer

ed the striko call, aeeordiiiL' to th.i
Yi'ianipci; Trades ami Labor Co'.nut

cii is direct itisr the WuIk out.
At 11 o'clock the union men too!;

llic slnel cers lo I he bnrns. biiidma
ol.'valois itoppcill rutpii'ij, p.;tni eni- -

P'.ives lid Ibeir woi'i:, ilcl: eri,s f
,nr!i. bund nnd nth e fiiodstills
eo is d libnut J.00',1 crb'iks. bo .i.---

Keip'Tr nnd stcnoaraii.'.j.w left :heir
b'sks . .yi Hie lircme.i, ?.coiit the
if,' Miv.mi crew, walked out.

Although tho policenr-j-- i luul voled
to Hlrike tiiev were ordt iml by tho

strike eonunitk to reinaiu nt
heir po;us.

NEW VOli IC. Mu yKi. Hevorsal
of the eonviclion of Joseph F. Hut

nnd seven other members of
Ihe Inloi'lialiimul liihlo Students' As
sociation and allied oieaniznfions
who were found eniltv of violntion of.
tlui .ospionniio act was ordered lo
ilnv in an opinion .of United States
circuit coui', of nppenlsi hero.

Iliu opinion si. iles that the do- -
fendants who were convicted bv a
lurv bctcire .Fedeval Judiro llurlan C.
Howe in Itrooklyn, did not have a
i'ttir trial, )

E

CI.KVKI.AXn, Ohio. Mav 15. The
Chicauo-to-Clevela- uirplnne in
eliurce o! Pilot Fry reached Cleve- -
Imiilat 12: IS p. m., makimr the trip
from t bii'UL'o in three hours nnd 13
minutes, incliidini; a five minute stop
at Prvim, Ohio.

CHICAGO.-Ma- 15. The first nir
plane in' the new Chieuuo-Clevelnn- d

aerial mail service left here today at
0:3." a. in. The mail is Hue in Cleve-
land at 2 u. in. Trent C. Fry is pi
lot of the machine, which is a I)e
llnvilatul Four. The mail bait weiahs
450 pounds. t

CLEVELAXn. Ohio, llnv 15.
Oir'lv air mail service between Cleve-
land and Chieimo was started at 1):30
o'clock this morniii'.' when Pilot Ed- -
wnrd Onrdner.left here for Chicmro
lie is scheduled to arrive at Chicairo
between 1 nnd 2 j. in. The mail
weiuhs about 300 pounds.

WASH I XC.TOX. May 15. Appro-
priate ceremonies were held toduv at
Colleire Park, Mil., in observance of
tho aiiaiviirsarv of the first flight of
the Washiiisrtnn-Philiidelph'n-N'c-

York air mail service. Records show
Unit of the 1203 trips scheduled for
Ihe year. 11.10 wore successfully com-
pleted mid the total distance flown
Was 128.25,--1 miles. .Revenues of 7,--
720.810 letters carried amounted to
v$l,)l),700, as aeuinst the cost' of tho
service ot iri.ii.Ptni.

Thu two planes used on tho trips
today are the sine machines that
made the first trips a year nso, Thov
have been constantlv in service and
are'lu'OPollcd bv the same motors.

SOLDIERS WHO LOST THEIR
; , BAGGAGE ASKED TO REPORT

WASHINGTON', Mav 15 Soldiers
who have lost their baggage while
nn 'route from the front to tho XTnited
States were advised bv the war rt

today to send their names, pres-n- t
addresses and a description of

the missing property to the Lost llna-mig- o

Depot, llobokon, X. J.

IRAL

HKIfN'K. May 15. The troops of
Admiral Kolchak have captured Sa-

mara, an important citv on the r.

the I'krainian press bureau
here savs it learns "from ii well in-

formed source.

.UKLSIXGKORS.VMav 14. The
Kiissian soviet uorernnient, nccordimr
to reports ivceived here, has advised
the imputation of I'etronrad to leave
without delay. All government de-

partments will depart from l'ctnuimd
by July '1.

Keeeut reports from Finnish
sources hnve been that the Finnish
troops 'were preparing: to march on
I'etrosrad.

BIGS WILL SUI1

SAN FUANVISCO. Slav 1. Pa-

pers were filed in court here toilav
in an action hv Lieutenant W. K.

Crothers, late of the Canadian armv.
to secure a r 'distribution of the will

of the late Jaii.v 0. Fair, in which
lio was named as an heir, on the
u round that he. was deprived of his
leiral share throtmh fraud practiced
in the. supreme court. -

Fair left a 12.000,000 estate.
The act on was based upon eoptcn-lion- s

in the report of Johr, 1?. Dens-nior-

federal ilireetor ircnenU of em-

ployment, nnd other published accu-
sations that a bribe of was
iriven Juiliro F. W. llensliuw, then n

justice of the''.' supremo court, lo
chiinee his decision aftor tho will had
been sustained in the supremo court.

INCREASE OF UNEMPLOYMENT
IfrREPORTED BY WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. Mav 15. An in-

crease of unenitdoyment in the week
eiidimr May 10, was reported today
bv.lhe United States employment ser-
vice. In a total of 8:t cities only 12
bud a short lino of labor, in 2!) sup-
ply and .demand balanced, and A'2 re-

ported nn increase of 127.M50.lo 1.15,-118-

persons out of work.


